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Objectives
• Understanding methodology and findings of 2018 review on
FABM effectiveness for avoiding pregnancy

Overview of FABM Effectiveness for Avoiding
Pregnancy

• Identify important limitations of the data including populationbased differences in effectiveness, especially among
breastfeeding and postpartum individuals
• Identify clinical decision-making tools providers and patients
can use when choosing an FABM to avoid pregnancy
• Understand the FDA in “clearing” fertility awareness apps for
contraception
• Review new technologies currently being applied to FABM use
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Definition of
Fertility Awareness Based Methods

“Typical Use” and “Perfect Use”
contraceptive effectiveness

• Fertility Awareness-Based Methods (FABMs)

• According to the CDC

– People track one or more signs of fertility to determine the
days during each menstrual cycle when the chances of
conception would be highest and lowest

– Perfect use: effectiveness measurements when the method is
used correctly and consistently as directed
Calculation: # Pregnancies in perfect use cycles/Total # perfect use cycles

– Can be used to:
• Avoid pregnancy
• Plan pregnancy
• Monitor health

– Typical use: effectiveness measurements made during actual use
(including inconsistent and incorrect use): How effective for the
average person
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Calculation: Total # pregnancies/Total # cycles
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Study designs for estimating contraceptive effectiveness

Effectiveness in population-based surveys
Region

Prospective studies
• Follow study participants
repeatedly over time
• Collect data on contraceptive use,
pregnancies, etc. in “real time”

Publication
(survey date)

12-month typical use
FABM* failure rate
Note: primarily rhythm users

Retrospective surveys

United States

Kost 2008
(2002 NSFG data)

25%

United States

Sundaram 2017
(2006-2010 NSFG data)

15% **

International

Polis 2016
(1990-2013 DHS data from
43 countries)

14% ***

• Survey study participants one time
• Ask about past contraceptive use,
pregnancies that occurred etc.

Past

• Includes all who self-report use of ANY FABM, given low overall use of FABMs. Thus, estimate primarily reflects rhythm
users, who comprise the majority of FABM users in contexts studied. **Unpublished estimate from Sundaram 2017,
due to few intervals of FABM use. **Unlike US estimates, data unavailable to adjust for abortion underreporting.
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Evidence from Prospective Studies

Systematic Review Objectives

• Many prospective studies completed

• Conduct a comprehensive literature search to identify
all available peer-reviewed studies estimating
effectiveness of specific FABMs

• At least two prior systematic reviews
– Grimes 2004:
• Limitation: Randomized Trials Only (N=2)

• Adapt a quality criteria framework to rigorously
evaluate the methodological quality of each study

– Manhart 2013:

• Summarize best available evidence on typical and
perfect use effectiveness for individual FABMs

• Limitations: limited to 1985 and beyond, only described highest
quality studies, limited search to one database
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Systematic Review Methodology

Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria

• Multidisciplinary team assembled

• Population: Menstruating or recently pregnant women trying to avoid
conceiving; 50 or more participants

• Protocol written and registered with PROSPERO
(CRD42015017760)

• No restrictions on geography/Setting, year of study, follow-up duration

• Searched MEDLINE, EMBASE, CINAHL, and Web of
Science up to June 6, 2017

• Comparator group: not required

• Intervention: Specific FABM excluding LAM
• Outcome: Life table, survival or pearl rate pregnancy rate (if pearl rate,
needed a 12 month/13 cycle estimate) or sufficient raw data to
calculate

• Quality Framework: adapted from USPSTF tool; group
consensus

• Study-design: prospectively collected pregnancy intentions and
pregnancy outcome; peer-reviewed

• Abstract review, full text review, and quality assessments:
independently by trained investigator dyads
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• Languages: English, French, Spanish, German
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Overview of Included Studies

Results:

Study Flow
Diagram
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Number Moderate Quality

Number Low Quality

Total

21

32

Standard Days Method

4

2

Rhythm Method

0

4

Creighton Model Fertility Care
System

0

4

Two Day Method

2

0

Billings Ovulation Method

5

9

Modified Mucus Method

1

3

Marquette Mucus Only Method

3

0

BBT Plus

2

5

Single-check symptothermal

3

4

Double-check symptothermal

4

0

Urinary hormonal Marquette and
Persona

4

1

Symptohormonal Marquette

2

2
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Overview of Typical Use Effectiveness:
New Users
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FABM

Overview of Perfect Use Effectiveness:
New Users
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Lactation and Family Planning
• Non-hormonal methods are recommended as first-line
contraceptive agents by American Academy of
Breastfeeding Medicine given potential effects of hormones
on milk supply

FABM Effectiveness for Breastfeeding and
Postpartum Women

• Lactating women may have other reasons to avoid
hormones
– Exogenous hormonal transfer to infant
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Median duration of breastfeeding and lactational
amenorrhea in selected countries

Suppression of fertility During Lactation
Hypothalamus

Anterior
pituitary
Reduced
FSH, LH

Frequent Feeding

Increased
prolactin

Lactation
Amenorrhea
Low estradiol,
progesterone,
paradoxical neg
feedback
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Lactational Amenorrhea Method 1998 Bellagio
Consensus

Return of menstruation by feeding pattern

• 98% effective for avoiding
pregnancy in first 6 months

2-6 monthsv
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– Exclusively breastfeeding
v

Number of Women

Time from Delivery: <60 days

"Ovula t ion" prior t o Ble e d
N o "Ovula t ion" prior t o Ble e d
Derived from Perez et al, 1979
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Systematic Review Sub-analysis: Breastfeeding and
Postpartum women

FABM use in Breastfeeding and Postpartum women

• Update literature search through June 2018

• Many breastfeeding women no longer qualify for LAM

– Any FABM studied with perfect or typical use effectiveness data

• Many are particularly interested in using FABMs

• Updated full text review of all 76 included studies to identify studies that
included breastfeeding and/or postpartum women

• Challenges for FABM use in breastfeeding and postpartum
women

• Same quality ranking:
– Added high quality indicator of a per cycle calculation being done

– Postpartum amenorrhea (Cycle 0); can be quite prolonged and varies
greatly between women

• Slightly modified inclusion/exclusion criteria:
– Participants who had experienced fewer than 3 cycles after a pregnancy event

– Lower fecundity but less regularity of cycles

– Effectiveness specific to the population of postpartum/breastfeeding women

– Unknown impact of lactation, suckling, frequency and duration of
breastfeeding on tracking for FABMs

– Effectiveness among those enrolled before their third menses after delivery
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Effectiveness of FABMs during Breastfeeding
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Author
Method

Location
Sample size

Effectiveness per
12 months
postpartum per
100 women

Effectiveness
per 6 cycles per
100 women

Sinai 2012
Postpartum
Bridge to SDM

Peru Guatemala
N=157

NR

Typical use: 12
Perfect use: 4

Labbok 1991
Billings Ovulation
Method

Kenya
N=205

Typical use: 19

Typical use: 13-27

Perez 1998
Billings Ovulation
Method

Chile
N=378

Typical use: 11

Typical use: 8.5

Bouchard 2012
Marquette

US
N=198

Typical use: 8.0

Typical use: 12.0
Perfect use: 2.0
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Conclusions related to FABM use
Postpartum/Breastfeeding
• Small number of studies, moderate to low quality evidence

FABM Effectiveness by Population
Characteristics

• More studies are needed
• Improved methodology
– Population clearly defined in terms of cycle postpartum,
months postpartum
– Lactation status clearly defined: frequency, duration,
supplementation, etc.
– Per cycle and per time effectiveness estimates
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Considerations for Interpreting Effectiveness
Estimates

“Typical Use” and “Perfect Use”
contraceptive effectiveness

• Perfect use may vary based on the population such as
baseline fecundity of male and female partners

• According to the CDC
– Perfect use: effectiveness measurements when the method is
used correctly and consistently as directed

• Typical use effectiveness is highly dependent on the
demographic characteristics, behaviors, AND motivations
of the users

Calculation: # Pregnancies in perfect use cycles/Total # perfect use cycles

– Depends on how correctly and consistently a method
is used

– Typical use: effectiveness measurements made during actual use
(including inconsistent and incorrect use): How effective for the
average person

– Depends on baseline perfect use of the method

Calculation: Total # pregnancies/Total # cycles
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Systematic Review Sub-analysis: Effectiveness
among different populations

Effectiveness in Particular Populations: Age

• Same methodology for study identification
– 76 studies reviewed for inclusionà 5 included
• Studies were included if they stratified pregnancy rates or did statistical
testing off differences in effectiveness by:
– Demographic characteristics (e.g. age, race, education)
– Relational characteristics (e.g. concordance of intentions)
– Motivational characteristics (e.g. levels of desires to avoid or space)
• Slight modification of quality criteria
– Pearl rate estimates >1 year considered moderate quality (v. low)

Location
Sample Size

Pregnancy
Rate per 100
women

Quality Rank

Weeks 1982
Symtothermal

USA
N=148

<30:
30+:

22.3
6.4

Low

Bhargava 1996
Billings Ovulation
Method

India
N=2059

<25:
25+:

18.6**
11.9**

Low

Marshall 1968
N=321

UK
N=329

20-24: 28.3
25-29: 11.9
30-34: 5.5
35+:
0.8

Low

** P <0.01 by log rank chi square test

– Adjustment to control for confounders considered high quality
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Effectiveness in Particular Populations: Marital
Status, Parity

Effectiveness in Particular Populations: Intention,
Religion, Birth Control

Author
Method

Location
Sample Size

Pregnancy
Rate

Quality Rank

Author
Method

Location
Sample Size

Pregnancy
Rate

Quality Rank

Weeks 1982
Symtothermal

USA
N=148

Previous birth:
None:
13.1
1+:
18.4

Low

Weeks 1982
Symtothermal

USA
N=148

Prevention: 11.7
Postponement: 21.3

Low

Previous BC
Yes:
No:

Currently Married:
Yes:
19.3
No:
0.0
Bhargava 1996
Billings Ovulation
Method

India
N=2059

Living children:
2 or less:
16.3
More than 2: 14.1

Low

Marshall 1968
N=321

UK
N=321

# children:
1:
2:
3:
4:
5:

Low

Marshall 1968
N=321

10.2
8.2
7.4
6.5
0

Reason choosing FABM:
Religion:
23.0
Other:
14.2
Duration of marriage:
<5 years:
14.4
5-9 years:
6.4
10-14 years:
2.9
15-19 years:
0
Religion:
Both Catholic:
Mixed:
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33

Low

5.7
13.6
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Effectiveness in Particular Populations: Education,
SES, Urban Rural
Author
Method

Location
Sample Size

Pregnancy
Rate

Quality Rank

Weeks 1982
Symtothermal

USA
N=148

HS or less : 32.5
Some college: 20.6
No response: 3.3

Low

Bhargava 1996
Billings Ovulation
Method

India
N=2059

Urban:
Rural:

13.4**
19.6**

Low

Literate:
Illiterate:

14.8
16.8

Marshall 1968
N=321

35

UK
N=321

23.9
15.2

UK
N=321

Socieconomic group:
1.
10.5
II.
3.9
III.
6.2
IV.
10.0
V.
8.4
Military.
0

Effectiveness in Particular Populations: Motivation
and Behavior

Low

35`

Author
Method

Location
Sample Size

Pregnancy
Rate/Prob per
100 women

Quality Rank

Fehring 2013
Marquette

USA
N=358

Couples’ motivation: Moderate

Weeks 1982

USA
N=148

Intercourse
Low
frequency
<6/month:
19.8
6+/month:
16.3
No response: 13.2

High/concordant: 8
Variable:
75
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Conclusions about FABM effectiveness in special
populations

FABM counseling: Effectiveness is not all that matters

• Evidence base small and of low to moderate quality
• No data about perfect use
• Demographic characteristics matter for typical use;
– Biological differences can affect fecundity (e.g. age)
– Demographic differences may also be associated with
differences in motivation and/or correct and consistent
use
• More data is needed to counsel specific patients
– Need estimates adjusted for potential confounders
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Discovery questions

Reply OB/gyn
FABM Decision Making
Tool

Available for purchase:
https://replyobgyn.com/store/pro
duct/decision-making-tool-dmt/

39

•

Short/long term fertility intentions?

•

Effectiveness needs?

•

Learning style preference?

•

Postpartum or breastfeeding?

•

Long/irregular cycles?

•

Physical or learning limitations?

•

Financial or time barriers?

•

Religious considerations?

40
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Help me decide…

Overview of Methods

41
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BMJ Infographic

Contraceptive Apps and the FDA

https://www.bmj.com/content/366/bmj.l4245/infographic
From Urrutia and Polis. FABMs for pregnancy prevention, July 2019

• 2018 FDA allows marketing of first direct-to-consumer app for
contraceptive use to prevent pregnancy: Natural Cycles
– Typical use 6.5%; Perfect use 1.8%
– De novo premarket review pathway at FDA for “novel, low-tomoderate risk devices of a new type
– Created a new regulatory classification for subsequent devices for
same intended usesà501(k) process
• February 2021 Clue Birth Control AKA Dynamic Optimal Timing or
DOT became next device to be approved through this pathway
– 2019 Publication of 18-39yo women across US (N=700)
– Typical use: 92%; Perfect use 97%
43
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Calendar Methods

Basal Body Temperature Methods

Clue Birth Control
Dynamic Optimal Timing (DOT)

Natural Cycles
Considerations

Considerations

Designed for women ages 20-40
Computer algorithm predicts daily chance
of pregnancy based on woman’s cycle history and BBT shift history
o Learning time: <60 minutes
o Cost: $10/month or $80/year
o For more information visit naturalcycles.com

o
o

Advantages

Advantages

o
o

o

o
o
o

Method requires no learning/teaching

o
o
o

Disadvantages
o
o

Ongoing cost of app use
Potentially long fertile time while computer
algorithm learns user patterns

For use by women with 20-40 day cycles and <10 days of variation
Proprietary algorithm predicts days of fecundity based on
previous cycle lengths
Fertile window shortens over time
No learning or teaching required
Cost: free

Requires tracking of only last menstrual period
No ongoing cost
Removes prediction responsibilities from user

Disadvantages
o
o

45

Only works with regular cycles (20-40 days)
Less useful for trying to conceive or health monitoring
and management

46

Currently Available Fertility apps, June 2021

Emerging Technologies
• Wearable Monitors
– TempDrop: nightly underarm sleeping temp; blue tooth synced to app
– Ava Watch: nightly wrist temperature; blue-tooth synced to app
• Data comparing to BBT with higher sensitivity and lower specificity for day of ovulatoin
• Urine hormone monitoring:
– Quantifiable LH and estradiol metabolites
• Mira
• PreMom
– Adding Progesterone
• Inito
• Oova
47
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FABM use

Pros and Cons of Retrospective Surveys for estimating contraceptive
effectiveness

• ~2-3% of women in the US and worldwide use FABMs as
their most effective method (Kavanaugh 2017; UN, 2015; Polis 2018,

Retrospective surveys
Advantages

in press)

• More generalizable (esp. if based on nationally representative survey)

– Majority calendar/rhythm method (Frohwirth 2017)

• Enables comparisons between multiple methods

– Additional small group of women using a more effective
method in addition to FABM (Polis 2018)

Disadvantages

– Use increased in the US between 2008 and 2014

• Low method prevalence may preclude effectiveness estimation
• Cannot estimate perfect-use effectiveness

• Recall bias; underreporting of unintended pregnancy

(Kavanaugh 2017)
Past
The Present
replyobgyn.com
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Pros and Cons of Prospective Studies for estimating contraceptive
effectiveness

Quality ranking

Prospective Studies

• High quality studies: needed to fulfill all of the 13 high
quality indicators

Advantages

• Low quality studies: fulfilled any one or more of the low
quality indicators

• Can prospectively collect detailed data on exposures and outcomes
• Can focus on individual methods, even those with low use nationally
• Can estimate perfect-use effectiveness

• Moderate quality studies: all others

Disadvantages

• Variability within the moderate quality category in number
of quality indicators

• Often involves highly selected populations, limiting generalizability
• Estimates from prospective studies are usually “best-case scenarios”
• Logistically challenging to compare between multiple methods

Future
The Present
Slide courtesy of Chelsea Polis
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Quality Criterion #1:

Quality Criterion #3:

Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria

Treatment of women in reproductive categories that may
impact fertility

• High: Clear description of inclusion/exclusion criteria and denominator
of screened population described

• High: Either excludes or does appropriate subgroup analysis for
pregnancy rates by: perimenopausal age, oligomenorrheic, breastfeeding
and amenorrhea, fewer than 3 cycles postpartum, post-hormonal
contraceptive use

• Low: Inclusion criteria inadequately defined

Quality Criterion #2:
Exclusion of populations not at meaningful risk
of pregnancy

• Low: None

• High: Attempt made to exclude cycles without sexual activity,
women/couples with reported history of infertility or 12+ cycles of
unprotected sex and no conception, women using sterilization, IUDs or
hormonal contraceptive methods

Quality Criterion #4:

Description of population
• High: New users of the method analyzed separately, well characterized
population at least including age and parity

• Low: Estimates of outcome explicitly (or presumably) includes women
using hormonal methods, sterilization, IUD

• Low: Unclear proportion of new versus experienced users
56
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Quality Criterion #5:

Quality Criterion #7:

FABMs studied

Detection of pregnancy

• High: Clearly stated and described, including clarity on rules for
identifying fertile days

• High: Routine periodic pregnancy testing or targeted pregnancy testing
for women with signs of pregnancy on charting; active follow-up to
diagnose early pregnancies at conclusion of study.

• Low: Different FABMs combined for analyses without clear data to
support their comparability/exchangeability

• Low: Pregnancy detection by self report only

Quality Criterion #8:

Quality Criterion #6:

Pregnancy Intentions

Teaching of the method

• High: Assessed prospectively and repeated every month/cycle, all cycles
and pregnancies reported including intended pregnancies, all cycles and
pregnancies with prospectively identified intention to avoid pregnancy
included in analysis including “training” or “learning” phase pregnancies

• High: Sufficiently described or cited so as to be replicable including training
and certification of teachers, curriculum and other materials, frequency of
encounters, and duration of instruction period (if applicable)
• Low: None

• Low: Any pregnancy excluded without being prospectively classified by
the woman as intended (in all analyses).
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Quality Criterion #9:

Quality Criterion #11:

• High: Barrier method use and withdrawal use assess systematically with
appropriate subgroup analysis conducted to differentiate

• High: Single-decrement life table analysis, cycles with no intercourse
excluded from the analysis

• Low: none

• Low: Insufficient detail provided to assess

Concurrent use of coitus-dependent methods

Statistical methods

Quality Criterion #12:
Attrition

Quality Criterion #10:
Study duration

• High: Loss to follow-up <20%, one year discontinuation rates (and reason)
clearly reported and examination of population differences for those who
left the study still at risk for pregnancy

• High: At least 12 months or 13 cycles, except for special populations
(e.g. postpartum)

• Low: None

• Low: Pearl rate only without a 12 month/13 cycle estimate

Quality Criterion #13:
Other
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Calendar Methods

Lactational Amenorrhea Method

Standard Days

LAM
Considerations
o
o
o
o
o
o

Considerations

For use only by women with 26-32 day cycles
Uses a 12-day fixed fertile window on CD 8-19
for all cycles
Uses calendar, cycle beads, or free app to track cycles
Method is self taught and easy to learn/teach
(30 mins)
Cost: approx. $14 for beads; free App
For more information visit Cyclebeads.com

A breastfeeding woman MUST meet the following
three criteria:
ü Exclusively breastfeeding day and night
ü No return to menses since delivery
ü Baby is less than six months old
o Learning time: <60 minutes
o Cost: no cost for online information
o For more info visit waba.org.my/resources/lam
o

Advantages
o
o

Advantages

Requires tracking of only last menstrual period
No ongoing cost

o
o

Disadvantages
o
o

Can be used immediately after delivery
No need to observe and track signs of fertility

Disadvantages

Only works with regular cycles (26-32 days)
Less useful for trying to conceive or health monitoring and
management

o
o

Temporary
Cannot be used for health monitoring/management

replyobgyn.com
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replyobgyn.com
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Cervical Mucus Methods

Cervical Mucus Methods

Billings Method

Two Day Method
Considerations

Considerations

Available in Spanish online
Helpful for long/irregular cycles
Preovulation intercourse is recommended only
at the end of the day; every other day on
non-fertile days
o Learning time: 3 hours over 3-5 sessions
o Cost: Varies; may be billable through insurance
o For more information visit Boma-usa.org

o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o

Advantages
o
o
o

Advantages
o
o
o

Requires tracking of only cervical mucus sensations
Can also be used for health monitoring/management
Can be used by reading/visually impaired

May be difficult for women with constant
cervical mucus
o Less useful for trying to conceive or health monitoring and
management
o

Abstinence is recommended during first month of use
replyobgyn.com
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No charting necessary
Requires tracking of only cervical mucus sensations
Can be started at any point in the cycle

Disadvantages

Disadvantages
o

Easy to learn and teach
Smartphone app available
Can be used with irregular cycles
Cost: no cost to learn nor ongoing cost; free app
For more information visit twodaymethod.com

replyobgyn.com
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Symptothermal Methods

Basal Body Temperature Methods

Sensiplan

Natural Cycles
Considerations

Considerations
o
o
o
o
o

o
o

Cervical mucus is cross-checked with basal body temperature to
identify fertile window
In-person training by certified instructor
Learning time: 4-6 hours over 4 sessions
Cost: Varies; may be billable through insurance
For more information visit replyobgyn.com/sensiplan

o
o
o
o

Advantages

Advantages

Can also be used for health monitoring
and management
o No ongoing cost
o

o

Method is self taught online

Disadvantages

Disadvantages
o
o

Designed for women ages 20-40
Computer algorithm predicts daily chance
of pregnancy based on woman’s cycle history
Approved in Europe as contraceptive device
Learning time: <60 minutes
Cost: $10/month or $80/year
For more information visit naturalcycles.com

o
o

Need literacy and basic math skills
Potentially long fertile time for those with long cycles

Ongoing cost of app use
Potentially long fertile time while computer
algorithm learns user patterns

replyobgyn.com
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Frequency of user action required towards perfect use
for various methods

Symptohormonal Methods
Marquette
Considerations
o
o
o
o
o
o

Cervical mucus is cross-checked with basal body temperature to
identify fertile window
In-person or online training
App available
Learning time: Three 30 min sessions over 3-6 mos
Cost: Varies; may be billable through insurance
For more information visit nfp.Marquette.edu

Advantages
o
o
o

Can also be used for health monitoring/management
Multiple user options available
Perhaps a more objective view of fertile window?

Disadvantages
o
o

Methods

Once

Tubal ligation, vasectomy

Every 3-12 years

IUD (hormonal or non-hormonal)

Every 3-5 years

Implant

Every 2-3 months

Injectables

Monthly

Ring

Weekly

Patch

Daily

FABMs, lactational amenorrhea method,
pills

-OR-

Ongoing cost of test strips
May not detect urinary hormones of all women

coitally-dependent

Condoms, sponges, diaphragms, cervical
cap, spermicide, withdrawal, EC

REQUIRES LEAST
EFFORT FOR PERFECT
USE

REQUIRES MOST
EFFORT FOR PERFECT
USE

* Additional behaviors not depicted on this simplified table may also be required for perfect use; for example, putting on a condom correctly.

replyobgyn.com
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Frequency* of user
action generally
required
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Recent misperceptions about FABM effectiveness estimates
from retrospective surveys
Myth: A single effectiveness estimate can reflect all FABMs
Reality: Each FABM may have a unique effectiveness profile
Myth: FABM methods are lumped in NSFG effectiveness estimates to mislead
Reality: Lumping was done because there were not enough
intervals of use for each unique FABM to derive stable estimates for
each one
Myth: The lumped NSFG effectiveness estimate is not useful
Reality: The estimate can be useful when appropriately
contextualized. It describes expected effectiveness for most US
women who report using *any* FABM (currently, most such women
report using rhythm)
For more: http://chelseapolis.com/blog/understanding-effectiveness-estimates-for-fertility-awareness-basedmethods-of-contraception
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